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i PAGE) OF WOMEN'S INTERESTS-WH-AT IS IN DRESS ANDRECIPES TO HELP IN WAKTIM

AREN'T ON PEOPLE'S MINDS
HALF AS MUCH AS WE SUPPOSE

I'der Asks Cure for Self-Consciousn- ess Is Told
to Stop Mind-Readi- ng and to Look About

for Others' Faults
K.T night as the bride and groom

lUll hack In the chair car and
Wtafed the atars fly by sho said: "Dear,

t Wok Paul took it qulto hard my
tA. Tying you, I mean. Coming down the

",Wtd I eaw him Bitting thero In the pew,

, 4at I'll never forget his face Why, It
. ; 1M a look of agony on It."

On flew the stars.
In tho meantime Paul, to whom the

gears were slated forever more to mean
thing, managed to wend his way to

tfc apartment He even got as far as the
NU-es- t chair and proceeded to unlace his
hoes.

"Charlie," he said to the young man
yrko shared the place with him, "if that
wedding had lasted another minute I'd
kve had to take oft my shoes In the

km-c- Talk about agonyl Great Scott!
Cfaexrlle, did your feet ever hurt so that"

And on went the conversation.

'A HEADER asks to be told how to
overcome In a

Sash I always think of this Uttlo bride
ana her grieving past-suito- r whoso shoes
Kurt when any one says
itess.

"Why, no one In that story Is self-co- n

clous, you will say. No, but a certain
ye-un-g lady took It upon herself to tell
what somebody else was tAlnklng of!

If you study very
carefully you will And that Uio people
yrho are victims of it spend most of their
time telling themselves what other people

re thinking about THEM.
Tou get on the trolley car, for Instance.

Tour nose is shiny Very shiny. Across
the aisle is the young man you have met
enly once. Tou bow your sweetest to
lilm and then start to think of your nose.
Tou are conscious of it and you can't
get it off your mind. You've got It on
his mind, too! Tou could tell tho different
things that man Is thinking about what
alia your face.

Well, one hundred to one, If he's tired,
he's wondering how to break the date he

and to this must be on one side of
ths paver only and the name o) like
below It it that the does not the

All tor this be as 11113

1. What bread can beat be eaten

2. How can a faied be
m that It will Hit vteeka

3. What la the In
atcak and ahadt

1. TtrUd fruits, each as firs and etc..
"tan bo nsed as for sugar In

AH of these sugars and
only a of to

their as

S. In on the (as for the
beat Is the little blus

flame la and there are ns tips
n the flame. It Is a to turn tan op

Wgh. It fires no heat and

3. An of the llrlng room that
baa treat faror Is the center of
the room bare of the usual table and
tiia table near the wall.

j
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To tho of Paoe:
Dear Will you print a salad

that could b used with fruit
such aa and other sweet

The are two of
two of one and
of of a of

of a of
the of two eggs, a of salt and a

of mace.
tho and flour In a

xver tho Are. Add the cream and cook and
Mr for Add the

J Md Just It off the fire stir In
' the egg and mace and

imH. Chill M. H.

Is on
and on fruit such as

Wtt, etc. j
a

To tht of ran:
Dear the recipe for

eggs to servo Hvo or six
(Mrs. 1 u. IX.

To serve five or six the
are two of two

et and two of green
two of two

of salt, two of meat
two of

six eggs.
Let the and cook with the

for five Then add the
and the these

re well add the eggs
up" with a fork

the eggs are Then
M the and cook for a

The eggs can be with
a of rice.

fe tho of
s.r T called upon Mrs. K. r. J. In
neeto my little doc but she

had one. so again
flbr v very noma ror ner snouia un
K any. M V V9 ......... .......

be has been aa we make
- rfiM. halnr houao does.

tot thy tn U
1

Hare is an for, some of our
turn to get a little pet fox It

the case that a little pet like
etvn be but for very

Mrs. IL N. is to part
her fox for tne
Hog will be to her.

for
of

Will you kindly aend ma dl-- a
Tor a shp-o- n with
at waist una. aoi aciou hob

I aad Q.
lias been

for
to aw of Foasi

'. ' ' Bear In answer to for
. Mrs. p. B. and later from J.

Cf :.' K" , w)M say that I have ajr 11. M of two
Maiail owstMB wuwwn ui a.(wiur

t aasaa date, of
from IfIS. . and a fsw

V ". ot...ctr of aa Oats,
thesekm rm u, can Br mwi fur

fc atad to thorn. Am sura they
vaary hour for ans fond of

tarsal i )

(. Va horn been
10. B, W mm The

mm aaxriui

iMsr
U are of n

Vyvettes

up

has for tho If he's
he's so have
to get on and off tho car and hold up

If he owns a he's
on his

and he'll to
get his

A to one ho Isn't
your nose.

best way to cure
stop to read

aro not
you half tho time you they

aro. havo own
to Just for fun somo at
a your tlmo for

who are than you, for
who than moro

noses and less of
It hurt to do thl3 Just

once, and it will cure you

of

THE EXCHANGE
Zstfers questions submitted written

tinned with tho writer. Special Queries those atven
art invited. editor neceetarilu indorse

should loUows:
KSCHANlii;. 2'hlladelpMa. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

batter?

typewriter ribbon
longer?

eomparatlie nourishment
fcaHbut

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
raisins,

substitutes maklnr
candy. contain natural
reanlra coating sweetened chocolate

make-u-p sweetmeats.

tnrnlne cooklnr.
reatest when

yellow
mistake

greater Injures
kitchen utensils,

arrangement
rained leaving

placing

Dressing Fruit Salad
Editor Woman's

Madam pleas? salads,
pineapples 2S3VfJBn

Ingredients tablesp.oon.fuls
flour, three-fourt-

ewpfuls cream, one-four- th cupful
lmon Juice, one-four- cupful sugar,

yolks pinch
ylnch powdered

Blend butter saucepan

eight minutes. lemon juice
before taking

ajtttckly yolks sugar,
before serving. Nell's

galad Book.
Regular mayonnaise delicious pine-

apple

Eggs la
Editor Woman's

Madam Kindly publish
Creole persons.

persons Ingre-

dients tablespoonfuls butter,
chopped onions chopped

teeners, cupfuls tomatoeB,
teaspoonfuls

flavoring sauce, tablespoonfuls cheese
and

onion pepper
minutes.

seasoning When
heated without beat-ta- g

them. Keep "picking
until almost cooked.

grated cheese let mo-

ment longer. served
border

Little Terrier Offered
Editor Woman' 'Pae:

Madam
Max. terrier),

procured
sooa

accustomed,
Thanklmr

inula kindness matter.

opportunity
lovers terrier.

fcfctt usually
j&fci easily procured,
Sael

little terrier. Bequests
forwarded

Pattern Sweater
)tmt Womoaf Poot

MMmmaklnr Sweater

addressed envelope. W,
pattern mailed

MuubtB Our Boys
MJHfr Iranian's
MaiMa- - request read-!?-

IsaTiaat&rTrora
number

Auadat, Hill
BOajcaxlrtS.
Jtm, aevera) oopUa another

.Aaiaust, copies
earlier

magazines
sjiva

aatrsasi forwarded
ttj.ji.JU latter,

eolleettaar

cstuortt

Four corners turned they're
much safer that way!

made evening. hungry
wishing many people didn't

speed. Liberty Bond
counting fifty-tw- o weeks fingers

wondering what month begin
regular salary

thousand thinking
about

THE trying other persons'
minds. They positively thinking
about think

They their shortcomings
consider.

party spend looking per-

sons shyer
havo larger hands yours,

turned-u- p powers con-

versation. won't
maybo forever

thinking about YOURSELF.

department

understood sentiment
erprtssed. communication! department addressed
WOMAN'S Evening Ledger,

without

MTeral

ewaplete

attained
reached

erculns

tatter,

salads, apple,

Creole

Vutter
tomato.

For

appwiu

reasons obliged

requested

Jfroiu

again.

night

persons

1. What Inventory of the supplies on hand In
thousands of home la the United Mates De-
partment of Agriculture making?

J. What Terr appropriate trimming Is appear-Jn- g
on the Scotch wool sports scarfs and tarns In

tocuo this season?

3. How can n number of women pass n novel
and Instructive afternoon while knitting?

TO
1. The British War unite, tins i.nSll.1,.,1

record of women's work In Kniland In a volume
entitled "Woman's Work In Wartime." It
marks an epoch tn the recognition of women by
governments.

2. it Is the duty of the chairman of the
literary department of a club to summon her
committee to decide on subjects for study. The
chosen topics are then submitted to the club for
choice, the subjects then assigned to the club
members nnd the program recorded In the jear
book.

3. The most popular colors nsed In the new
vest that Is being worn with the coatsult are
all shades of tan and pearl and smoke gray.
The favorite materials are Jersey cloth, duvet) n
and velvet.

Wants to Write to Soldier
To the Editor ot IVomon's Page:

Dear Madam I have often seen a certainyoung- - man and wanted very much to t him,hut eom-ho- w or other I never had the pleasure.
Now I liae heard that he has tone tn Camp
Meaae. and I thought It would be a good Idea to
write to him. I would he thankful to you If you
would write u letter for me In your columnwhich would bo proper for the occasion.

A FllEQUENT READER.
Has the young man you speak ot no one

to write to him? You see, my dear Fre-
quent Header, It really Is not a very good
plan' for a woman to seek to open corre-
spondence with men In the camps, or any
where else for that matter, unless she l.i
very much older than he Is. I could not ad-
vise you to follow out tho course you sug-
gest unless you have very great reason
to know that this man has no relatives or
friends with whom he can correspond and
that he Is lonely and wants some one to
write to him. You evidently have mutual
friends. Why not manage to meet him
when ho has a furlough or If you visit the
camp at any time? After you havo met him
I would be very glad to word a letter foryou, but it seems to me It would be a de-
cided mistake to write to a perfectly strange
man, whether he Is lu camp or not You
know, we have to think ahead a little, and
after the war Is over tho girls who havo
done a lot ot work for the soldiers, but have
kept their names In the background Instead
of hunting possible romance, will be very
glad, I think.

Books for a Girl of Eighteen
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Would you be ao kind as to sug-gest a few names of Interesting story books thatwould Interest a girl of eighteen yearsand alsohelp to speak better EngllshT
I thank you In advance and hope to have youranswer by Krldsy, November . aa I expect to"..,. uu wruuiu IIKOthe books before I leave. yinaiNIA B

get

Any of the-- following books would bo In-
teresting for a girl of eighteen and theEnglish of them Is good: "Under a Coun-
try Sky" and the "Red Pepper Burns"
books, by a race Hlchmonds; "Saturday's
Child," by Kathleen NorrU; "Dlanthe" and
"Pleasures and Palaces," by Juliet win.n- -
Tompkins, and 'The Student in Arms," awar book by Donald Hankey. "The Tale of
Two Cities" and "David Copperfleld," by
Dickens, are Interesting, and If carefully
read might help to Improve one's English.
There is a book published called "Helpful
Hints in English," by J. C. Fernald. thatmight also be helpful.

Meaning of Colors
To ths Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam We are a newly so-cial, literary, and athletic We "ii
of UUi the Public Ledger and ErtxixoHtwra. and would therefore consider It an es

teemed favor ir you pubiisn a few combination,
of colors and what they algnlfy aultabls t oi sucha club. I. Jj. , Hecrstiry.

Red and green would be a good combina-
tion In color symbols. Red means love andcourage t green hope, youth and Joy. in-
stead of the green, gold might be used with
the red. Gold merfns glory and power.
Green and gold might be combined, too.
'Dark blue, one ot whose meanings is n.
cerlty. could be used with any of these
cetera and carry out a worth-whil- e mean-u- m

Ja AMarwit oousrlssi colors ays.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Treasure Trove
has got to be done about

SOMETHING
Since he found Howdy and

me under the house of the man who Is a
hundred years old he wants to watch me

all the time. Ho gets mad If I don't take
his advice. I will have to get rid of him
the first thing he knows. He must not
think ho Is my boss Just because Howdy

and I busted his leg nothing like It.
Levy took Howdy and me to school early

this morning, and I climbed up In the tree
and sang a song all about the man who Is

a hundred years old nnd the burglar nnd
the world looked so good that 1 might have
been up thero yet that's a Joke If Imo-gen- e

had not come along and said some-

thing. I climbed down to hear what It
was she said and It was nothing much.
She had only said to another girl that I
was crazy. I was Just getting ready to
make her say I wasn't crazy and that her
whole family was crazy when my teacher
came along and asked what was the mat-

ter. I told her nothing was tho matter,
but Imogene said that I had been up In

tho tree singing and that I must bo crazy
Tho teacher said she wished more of her
pupils wero crazy tho samo way, so they
would get their lessons better. I tald,
"Isn't that the truth7"

So I didn't do a thing to Imogene and
she went In, and then the boy whose green
snake I lost camo running and he ran
around the bchoolhouyo till the hell rung
When we were going In I asked him what
ho was running his legs off for and he ealrt
ho was In training. At recess ho ran some
more, nnd after school was out he started
running again. Howdy and I ran and
kept up with him, and I asked him ngaln
what ho was running for. He said, "I am
in training to lick the big boy who punched
me In the nose tho other day." I said,
"For cat's sake, are you going to run
away from him?" Ho said, "No; why?"
I said "You aro giving your legs a lot of
training for any one who Is going to
stand nnd fight." He stood a minute and
said, "That's ro." Then ho walked away,
looking very thoughtful.

When Levy took me back to Mr. Hock-rudde-

I saw a lard bucket In tho kitchen
which was not working, and so I took It
and went away without my burglar beelng
me. I do not mind being watched by God
and my mother, but It Is certainly nono of
the burglar's business to watch me. I
went to tho house of the man who Is a
hundred years old. When ho saw mo he
did not open his face at first. Finally he
said, "I am a hundred years old." I said,
"It Is lucky for jou that jou ure, for It
keeps you from being In trouble right now."
Then I told Howdy to watch him and I
went under the house to get the money.

The lard bucket was nearly full when I
had got It all picked up. I dug a hole for
the fresh money to fall Into when ho
dropped It and then I crawled out and put
the bucket in among the vines until I had
milked the cow and given the old man
all the milk ho wanted. After that I took
the bucket and went to Mr. Hockrudder's
and put the bucket under my bed. Then
I went over to see George Washington
and Mrs. Washington, the old colored peo-
ple, who were scared at my Slim Sally. I
asked them If they had seen any gliosis
lately. George said they hadn't, for there
was a conjure bag under the step and ho
had a rabbit's foot and no ghost could
come near them.

Just to show them, I went back and
made a slim sally and got the burglar's
'lectrlc light and went to call on them. I
sneaked lu through the kitchen, and when
they saw me, before I could tell them It
was a Joke, they went right over the front
fence and down tho road, and that Is some
Jump for a fat woman. So I went home
and tonight I prayed, "Dear mother which
art In heaven, If you and God know any-
thing that Is good for burglars to do who
are not going to burglo any more, I wish
you would make me think of It, for I have
got a burglar on my hands. Ask God to
bless you and my father and the burglar
and Howdy and me. Amen."

"A Job for the Ilurglar." the next rtyKlldare ndrenture. appears in tomorrow's Eve-
ning J.clrer.

When Buying Meat
Beef and pork, of course, belong largejy

to the soldiers, but If we are good for a few
days In the week about saving them we
may by easy conscience approach them ut
odd Intervals. Now that meat has become"
precious It l extremely vital to "get It
good" when we do Invest.

Here aro some worthwhile facts about
meat as It should bo bought:

Beef. Characteristics of prime beef Fat
Is light colored, the flesh firm, bright red
when freshly cut, doesn't soil the hands
much and the lean Is mottled with fat.

Pcrk The best pork Is line grained, firm
to the touch ; tho lean Is of a plnklah color
and fat Is liberally distributed throughout
the lean. The hog gives the
best flavored pork. Fat Is a valuable food,
supplying heat and energy.
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
JOHN HARVEY D., LL. D.

In Questions, Kellogg Ihl uilll daltu
case will making diagnoses prescribing for ail-

ments surgical treatment Health questions will promptlu an-

swered by personal letters stamped for rrp'y.

persons do
amount of food.

and

How Much Food Do We Need?
not require tho same
The amount 'of energy

required by the body varies with tho season,
with the weather with the amount and
kind ot work done, and with tho slzo of the
Individual. Hard physical work and ex-

posure to temperature demand the
largest food supply. Tho observations made
upon this subject by Doctor Maurel lndl-cat- o

that a person engaged In hard mus-
cular labor requires from 25 30 per cent
more food than one who Idle, whobe
occupation chiefly mental. Exposure
tho cold of winter requires equal In-
crease In the amount of foodstuffs.

should be stated, however, that a per-
son whose occupation Indoors an at-
mosphere the temperature of which vir-
tually tho fcame that of an average
summer temperature, does not require moro
food than the summer season, since his
loss of heat no greater. person who
perspires freely cither when at work during
tho hot season out of doors In a heated
room ut tcason, requires virtually
much food one doing the bume amount
of a cold,atmosphere because of
the Urge amount of heat carried off from
the body by the evaporation of perspira-
tion from the skin.

In measuring the amount of food which
wo consume, wo must be familiar with tho
standard of measurement which we bhall
use the calorie. calorie the amount of
heat required ralbo the temperature of
one pound of water four degrees Fahren-
heit.

The caloric value ot cooked foods con-
siderably different from that of the same
foods a raw state, because of tho addition
of water of the evaporation of tho Juices
during the cooking process.

Speaking a general way, tho
of calories of the various food elements
protein, fats carbohydrates which the
body needs. follows:

First. Proteins, the albuminous elements
which build blood and tissues 180 to SCO

calories
Second. Carbohydrates, the starches and

sugars, which keep up the body temperature
and bupply muscular strength 1200 to 1C00
calories.

Third. Fats, which also support heat and
energy 600 800 calories.

Allowance made these figures for a
wide range of Individual variation. Roughly
speaking, however, the average dilly menu
for the normal person should comprise about
2300 calotles. Of this amount, about 230
should be protein, 690 fat and 130 carbo-
hydrate. especially Important that
the relative amount of protein should bo

"
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kept at the low figure. An excess of pro-
tein Is far more In Its effects than
an excess of fats and for the
excess protein In the body Is
Into wuste poisons.

Persons who aro anemic may perhaps
with profit the daily amount of
proteins to 275 or 300 calories for a time.

Persons who are thin In flesh and who
have good may bo able to

10 to 20 per cent more of fats or of

The total number of calories In the day's
bill of fare should rarely 2400, and
tho amount may often with
profit under medical direction to 2000 or
1500, or even less for a time.

In the number of calories re-

quired In a given case, the estimates
based, not upon the actual weight of

the but upon the weight of the
average person of his height.

Cod Liver Oil
Is cod liver oil necessary In the treatment of

or any other disease? J, 8. P.
The value of cod liver has been over-

rated. Sweet cream or sterilized butter aro
superior to cod liver oil.

What Is a imt.KN.
A Is a moist hot

The slmplebt method of giving a
Is by means of a flannel cloth wrung
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Nothing

out of verv hot water and covered with a
dry flannel. The Important points are to
mnke the application s hot as can be borne
without burning the skin, to cover as large
a surface as possible,-no- t to continue It
more than fifteen or twenty minutes, and
to make a short cooling application at tho
end. Fomentations may bo renewed every
hour or so If necessary to relieve pain, It
Is to relieve pain that tho fomentations are
given. ' '

Foods Rich in Vitamincs
What are some of the'food substances that

are rich In vltamlnesT K, It,
Beans, peas, egg yolk, fresh milk, whole

grains, wheat bran, rice, bnrley, rye, yeast
Yeast Is rich In vltamlnes and, therefore,
yeast-ralse- d bread Is a useful food.

Cheese Constipating
Is cottage cheeso or cheese mad from sour

milk, constipating? MISS II. C.
There aro some people who appear to be-

come constipated whenever milk Is used In
any form, It Is due to the fnct thnt the
casein Is not well digested but finds Its way
Into the colon and there undergoes putre-
faction, producing an alkaline state of the
bowel contents which tends to constipation,

Whooping Cough
How does whooping cough begin? O. N. II.
For a week or ten days It cannot be dis-

tinguished from the cough due to an ordi-
nary cold on the chest. Then the attacks
of cough gradually become more tevcre,
especially at night. The child gets red In
the face, the eyes water nnd vomiting may
follow the violent spasm of coughing. After
a severe coughing fit, the breath Is caught
with a peculiar noise known ns the "whoop."
Any one who has once heard It cannot fall
to recognize this characteristic cough.

(Copyright.)
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Tomorrows War Meilu
Urapofrut

Scrambled Eggs Hot Corn Muffin.
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Macaroni Daked with Cheese

Tomato Sauce
Sliced Pineapple

DINNER
Cookies

Halibut Steak Maltre D'Holej
French Fried Potatoe- - .Canned Peas

Beet and Nut Salad
Chocolate I'uddlng'

HAL1UUT STEAK MAITIIB D'HOTEL
Senson a d piece of fresh haliwwith a pinch of salt; a pinch of pepper an?

two tablespoonfuls of sweet oil. noil
well nnd lay on a double broiler. Place eaa brisk fire and broil for eight minutes
each side. Put the fish on a hot dish
have ready the Maltre d'Hotel sauce which
Is made as follows; Mix an of'melted
butter with a tnblespoonfut of flne'y choncdparsley and the Juice of half a lemon, lti
well with a little nutmeg. Pour the gatic-o- er

the fish nnd garnish the dish with
parsley.

Knitting News
Providence, Ilhode Island, boasts of

little knitter who will not be four years old
until Novernber 20. She la Charlotte U.malro und Is believed to be one of thsvery youngest of all the fair wlelders of
the needles. Six months ago Charlotte

'watching her older sisters, picked up
few stitches nnd began to knit for her
dollies nnd now sho has graduated to "hoj.
pital squares" which go to make up th,
afghans for tho BOldlers. It Is not uncom.
mon to the little one at Hed t'ross

picking up the very tt
and far between dropped stlches as she sits
beside her mother and tho other workers.

"I have baked my own
bread for 20 years, tried
Bond Bread when first
introduced and found so
good, I now save time,
fuel and labor of baking
at home, as Kolb's Bond
Bread has no equal. It
is also sanitary, being
sealed."

Respectfully yours,

Mrs. Oscar Mitchell,

II Iliiill IrV 81 0 Diamond St.

ijijiiia 1 rry c ahovc letter was received
IMbSEBiB' from this Bond Bread user,

JVJ Ex WaaflEeWW LttmmttfstMs

ill J
roiJ:. J.VKNINflH. 8ATUIIDAY EVENING UNTIL 18 r. M,:

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET. BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK

JFJtOME II. ItEMICK ft CO.. l'rou.

Do Your CHRISTMAS BUYING NOW
for the Boys in Camp or "Over There"

AKTICI.KS THAT W1M. UK AfritKCIATKO

ARMY AND NAVY COMFORT KITS, Complete $1 .00
Every Article that the Boy Needs in Hit Daily Toilet

INGERSOLL WRIST WATCHES (Radiolitc)

IWGERSOLL WATCHES. $1.35 And Up
Fountain Pens, Swagger Sticks, Army an. Haw Diaries

We Are .CTETIIflDT DUAMAPDIDU" ImtUiaThlni ta Give ths

AEontforthe dlkflfiKI rllUnUUflllrEl BoysEnjoyiriBnt Portabla

Tha mnrhln. you havr ixen remllna; about. ffl.SO OnaranlJ .

25 c Emerson 7-i-n. Double Disc Records
Music on Both Sides (November Titles) IS

JUST RECEIVED THE --anCA9. -- -J --

NOVEMBER TITLES OF IUE.AL

Q.R.S. PIANO ROLLS and WORD ROLLS

FLASHLIGHTS, 75c to $3
ALL SIZS AND SHAPES

LARGE TUBULAR, TWO SlZfeS OH SAIE.JJPECIAL 75c and 89c COMPLETE

MXULELES AND BKBLELE BANJOS hEsBU
Sale of Leather Goods.Bill Folds, crCMJ QPZG
Wailets. Pass Cases. Tight Wads DO aQ OO
r$ SALE OF POPULAR SHEET MUSIC i r.c

I J ALL THE HITS OF THE SEASON I KJ
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